
A SQUARE DEAL FOR ALL
f __ _. . . ., , . . , . ..

It has been our policy in the past , and it shall con-

tinue

=

so in the future to do all we possibly can to
help our customers save all they can. If you have
never dealt with the Green Front before , try them
once , you'll find out. Remember we handle the two
strongest lines of shoes there are Brown , and Selz.
Try them , and you will wear no other. We Quaran =

tee them. Do not forget the GREEiN FRONT , they
are your money saver.

s
NEBRASKA ,VALENTINE ,

JACKSON FISCHER
(

UNDERTAKERS
i

LICENSED EMBALJYmRS
Valentine , Nebraska

I ) Calls Answered at All Hours
I Night Phone No , 74

II

Chartered as a National BankChartered as a State Bunk Auyust 121W2.June 11881.

The
( Successor to Bank of Valentine. )

Valentine , Nebraska.-

A

.

CAPITAL - 25.000 General Banking , Exchange
SURPLUS

Profits
- 25,000-

Uudivided 4.000-

C.

and Collection Business : : : :

. H. CORNET ,.!, , President.-
J.

. M.
.
V.
L.Kuiix

NICHOLSON
, Ass't

, Cashier.-
II. Cashier.

.

. T. May , Vice President.

The Chicago House

JIM FELCH , Propr.

Call on me for rooms and
lodging.

Valentine Nebraska

Dr. D. W. Sunnier
DENTIST

Hornby Building

St. Nicholas' Church.
Services will be held in the

Catholic church as follows :

In Arabia on Saturday , July
15th. In Crookston on Sunday ,

July 16th at 10 a. ra. In Valen-

tine

¬

on Sunday , July 23."* 1st
Mass at 8 a. m. 2nd Mass at 10-

a. . m. Instructions for the child-

ren

¬

at 3 p. m.
LEO M. BLAEUE , Rector-

.Fischer's

.

Hardware sells bicyc-

les

¬

and bicycle supplies of all

kinds. Repairing done promptly.

40 Acres of School Land

Half Mile West of Val ¬

entine.
Who wants a nice home a good

easy living ? 40 acres , all in the
valley of the beautiful Minnecha-
duza

-

, creek flowing through one
corner , soil rich and deep , shelter-
ed

¬

by hills on the north and south.
This is an ideal place for garden
farming , fruit and chickens. Good
building location facing southeast ,

where stone chicken house can be
built in the hill with front on-

level. . 400 egg Cyphers' Incuba-
tor

¬

at half price to go with this
deal. A bargain. Get busy.-

I.

.

. M. RICE , Valentine , fteb. 6 4-

ES C

are read by the people
because it gives them
news of absorbing in-

terest.
¬

. People no longer
go looking about for
things they want they
go to their newspaper
for information as to
where such things may-
be found. This method
saves time and trouble-
.If

.

you want to bring
your wares to the atten-
tion

¬

of this community ,

our advertising colu-

mnsnannnnn
D

For summer diarrhoea in children al-

ways
¬

give Chamberlain's Colic , Cholera
and Diarrhoea. Remedy and castor oil ,

and ;i speedy cure is certain. For sale
by Chapman , the druggist.

The undersigned will sell a-

tv 9 A

commencing at 1:00: o'clock p. ra.

1
IS

consisting of 29 mule :, three to six years old; 12 yearling mules , 8 two

and three year old mules ; 10 head E0 saddle horses , all sound and

well broke ; 20 mare.3 and geldings , , well broke ; 20 two-year-old colts;

25 yearlings ; 10 mares , seine with colts by their side; 2 imported per-

cheron

-

stallions , Graadin and Colonel Mares are bred to three im-

ported

¬

stallions. This stock is good, well bred , and will positively be

sold without reservation.

TERMS : One year at 7 per cent. Discount of 3 per cent for cash.-

G.

.

. E.fTRACEWELL , Auctioneer W. JE. HALEY

<-

Junior Normal Notes.

The normal enrollment has now

reached fifty three.-

Rev.

.

. Parsons led the devotiona
exercises Tuesday morning.-

Mr.

.

. Hickey , representing Gini
& Co. spent Wednesday with u :

giving a short address in Chapel.

Clifford Pike gave a cornet sole
Wednesday morning during chap-

el period which was much en joyed

The Misses Jordan and Blaen
and Mrs. Walcott were welcome

callers at the normal during thf-

week. .

The Misses Sparks , McLeai
and Helzer played a piano trio at

chapel period Monday whicr
brought forth much appreciative
applause.

State Examiner C. M. Pennj
visited the normal Tuesday. Dur-

ing chapel period he addressee
the students. From here Mr
Penny \\enlto visit the Chadroi-

Normal. .

Merriman.
*

Wedding bells will soon be ring
ing.

Nearly all the ranchmen of thi ;

vicinity have begun haying.
*

A. P. Madsen and wife were u {

from the river the first of the week

W. E. Baker of Lacreek Soutr
Dakota was a business caller Tues
day.

E. G. Malone and daughtei
Maud were Merriraan callers Tues
day.

Mrs. E. L , Harvey and Mrs
Ben Roberts spent a few days vis-

iting
¬

friends in Valentine lasl

week-

.Nannie

.

Jessen absented hersell
from the store a few days las..

week in the interest of her hem <

stead.-

Rev.

.

. B. Hunt and family moved
out to their ranch near Eli last
Monday to be there during the

haying season.-

E.

.

. B. Quible , II. G.
*QuibIe and

Mrs. F. D. Arnot left for the east-

ern

¬

part of the state to be present
at their parents fifty-fifth anniver ¬

sary.Mrs.
. John Sasenbery left for

Idaho last Saturday morning as

the result of her father's illness ,

who died a short time after her
arrival. Mr. Sasenbery accomp-

anied

¬

her and the children as far
Denver , Colo.

Estray.

Taken up at my place six miles
north east of Crookston on. June ,

i , one bay gelding , weight 1100
pounds , between 6 and 7 years
old , branded D on left shoulder ,

one white hind foot.-

J.

.

. C. BohmanCrookston , Nebr.

The dates for the uinth annual
Interstate Live Stock Fair at Sioux
City are Sept. , 18 , 19 , 20 , 21 , 22

and 23. The association will spend
more money this year for amuse-

ments

¬

than it has felt justified in-

loing in previous years.

Piano or Jones mowing ma-

chines

¬

and rakes at reduced prices.
For sale, by Frank Fischer. 27

about the excellent quality
of our printing. We don't
care what the job may be ,
we are equipped to turn it
out to your satisfaction. If-

we can't , we'll tall

Let Us Convince You

; * tni ter ' - < "*.apuiiiirjvfi *, < - ,

"40"
The automobile that will travel all directions

out of Valentine without fear of being sand or

hill bound. We invite everyone to inspect this
up = to = cate! car-

.Simple

.

in Design and Construction

Oamfoly & Layport
Auto Dealers

Valentine , = Nebraska

Cigars and
Soft Drinks
STETTER PROP.

2-

1Ever * one should be protected in a reliable company.-

Irepr
.

? ; fc tne Columbia Fire Insurance Go. of Omaha and the Com-

momuh of New York. Both of these companies are safe and sound.
For L i Insurance , the Merchants Life Insurance Co. of Burlington , la. ,

put on * :. policy that is hard to equal by other companies. Call me up,
Phone 92, and I will explain the advantages these companies offer-

.J.

.

. W. SHEPARD , Agent.
K. M. Faddis & CoP-

nstofflce address Valentine or Kennedy.
Some branded

on left
thigh

Horses branded
§ l23on left-

shoulder

Some Some branded
branded on right thigh
on left-
shoulder

or .shoulder-

.P.

.

or thigh

. H. YoungSi-
meon.

.
. Nebr.

Cattle branded
as cut on left side

Some Q.yon left
side.

on left jaw of
V horses.

Range on Gordon Creek north of Simeon ,

1ST. S. Kowley.
Kennedy , - .Meuraaka.

Same as cut on left
side and hip , arid on
left shoulder of her¬
ses. Alsojgsg on
left side

If X on leit side
Some cat-
tle

¬

brantlfcesz-
ed husk-i ing peg (either side up ) on-

onleft side or hip.-

of
. left jaw and left shoulder

horses , HI
on left hip of horses.-

on

.

left jaw of horses

C. P. Jordan.
Rosebud , 3D
Horses and cattle

same as cut ; also
CJBE JJ on right
hip.
Range on Oak and
Butte creeks.-

A
.

liberal reward
for information
leading to detection
of rustlers of stock

bearing ?vny of these brands.

E. M. Ten-ill , Propr.
Brow nice, Neo.

Tattle branded as-
in c'it on left
side. Some
branded It. T Y-
on left hip. Range
on North Loup
"river , two milns
west of Brewnlee

Afraid
St Francis Mis-
sion

¬

, Hosebud ,
S. D-

.Csttle

.

branded
as in cut ; horses
same or

_
jjC on-

leftthich , itnuee
between Spring
C'k and Little
White river.

Albert Whipple & Sons. \Rosebud s.D.
Cattle branded

SOS on left side
OSO on riehtslde
Some cattle also
have a 4on neck
Some with A on
left shoulder and
some branded
with two bars
across hind qnarj-
ters.

-
. Some Texas

cattleibranded O 011 left side and some
on left side. CH-

D.

>
Horses branded SOS on left hlo. Some cattle
branded AW bar connected on both sides and
left hip of horses

. M. Sears.
Kennedy , Nebr.

Cattle branded
as on cut.left side
Some on left hip.

Horses same on
left shoulder.

Range Square
Lake.

Nebraska Land aod Feeding Co-
.3artlett

.
Richards Pres Will G Comstock , V. P ,

Chas C Jamison Sec&Treas
Cattle branded on
any part of animal ;
also the following
brands :

horses branded th&
same

Range betweei
Gordon on the F.E.
&M.V.R.B.aDd

Hvannis on K & .M. R.R. in Northwestern Nebr.
BART1.HTT RICHARDS. Ellsworth. Nebr

Sawyer Bros.
Oasis , Nebr-

G. . K. Sawyer has
chanre of these
cattle. H rses-
l > Son left shoul-
der.

¬

. So
left side.

Horses

same left thigh.
Range on Snake

river.

Metzger Eros.K-
olfe

.
Nebr

Cattle branded
anywhere on left
side.

Earmark , square
crop right ear.

Horses have
same brand on-

2ft thigh.

Range on Gordon and Snake Creeks.-
A

.
Reward of $250 will be paid to any person for
information leading to the arrest and final
conviction of any person or , persons stealing

* - with above hranrl-

.J.

.

. A. Taryan.
Pullman. Nebr'-

"Cattle branded JY-
on right side
Horses branded JY-
on right shoulder
Seasonable reward
for any information
leading to the re-
covery

¬
of cattle

strayed from my-
range. .

A TRIUMPH IN THE ART OF BREWING

THE LEADING BEER I McGreer & Carroll
IN THE MIDDLE WEST ITA '

I Dealers - valentine


